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Tn paninance of a resolution of the Re-p-ttf

ican State Committee, adopted at a
meeting held in Harrisbnrg th'n day, a Re-

publican State Convention, to be composed
of delegates frooi each Senatorial and.

district, to the number to which
neh district it entitled in the Legislature,

in hereby eallej to meet in the city of
at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNES-

DAY, MARCH 29, 1876, for the purpose or
nominating an Electoral ticket and of elec-

ting Senatorial and Representative dele-

gate to represent the State in the Republi-
can National Convention, to be held
clami, Ohio, on tba Htb day of June,
17G. By order of tlie Committee,

Hekbt M. Horr, Chairman. '

A. TTujos) N oasis, Secretary.

Fraadalent Bonds in Pittsburg,
Bonds to the amount of od) hundred

thousand dollars have been issued in

Pittsburg. A ring ) formed with the
Treasurer of the City Commissioners in

it. It ia said that the Secretary of the
Commissioner eat tbeut oat of the
back of the bond-boo- k and bad con-

vinced the eay-goiu- ? Coinujissioncrs

that the bonds cut out of the back of

tbe book were t replace mutilated
bonds atid keep the stabs in ' front all
right. It is confidently beliefed that
the sharers in the proceeds ef these
bonds will be detected.

Live Within Tour Income,
You cannot make people honest by

paying them large salaries. Our pub-

lic servants tfere less suspected, and a
leu number were filty, when the sal-

aries were smaller than now. It is

living beyond income that Las been

with most defaulters tb6 first step, and
we say in ail earnestness that in every
case living beyond income was needless
and criminal. The great body of the
people are in no mood to be trifled with
by puerile pleas about social position

and beautiful eitravigat.ee. That kind
of life is essentially vulgar because it
lacks the highest cul'ure, which is self-contr- ol

and sel.'-denia-l. Methodist.

The Democratic Greenback Party
of New York.

The Democrats of New York who

faror the organization of a Greenback

party on the following basis, meet to-

day at Syracuse :

First The withdrawal of all natiuual
bank curreney, and the substitution
therefor of United States legal tender
Treasury notes, commonly called ,

Treecback?.'
Secuuiilv The eoactment of a law

declaring greenbacks receivable by gov- -
j

ernment for all duties, including those
upon imports ; aod

Thirdly Tbe repeal t.f tbe Uw
promising the resumption of specie
payments on tbe 1st of January, 1879,
which is deranging all values and par-

alyzing all business.
m

It was an unfortunate hour for Mr.
Clymer wbeu be had conferred opoD

Li in the questionable honor of tbe chair-

manship of tbe Committee oo Expen-

ditures in the War Departmeot. Had
be escaped this honor, be would not,
probably, be as widely koown to the
country: but be would not bave been as :

universally cursed by bis own party
and ridiculed by tbe party be sought
to destroy. Mr. Clymer will doubtless
discover, ere be is much older, that
notoriety is not fame, by any meaus.

Itarrhbur Telegraph

Gen. Belknap's Political Career.

Firtl a Democrat, then an Independent,
But A'ever a Republican.

From the Keokuk (Iowa) Gate City

A little over twenty years ago W. V.

Belknap came to Keokuk as a young
attorney. He was a Democrat in poli-

tics. He became somewhat active as a

local politician, and in 1858 was elected
by the Democracy to tbe Lower House
of the State Legislature. When the
war broke out Mr. Belknap went in

with the local company to which be be- -

and came back at tbe end of tbe

war a major-genera- l and with a record

as a soldier booorable to himself, the

State, and the country. He bad scarce-

ly determined what to do as to bis

business future when Andrew Johnson

began bis raid upon Republicans, and
Dr. J. C. Walker, Revenue Collector

for this district, was to go out by de-

capitation. At tbe .nstance of both

- Democratic and Republican friends

General Belknap, who was a War Dem

ocrat acd then an Independent, politi-

cally dividing bis vote between both

parties, applied for tue placo, aod got it.

Tbe ageocies that compassed this result

were both Republican and Democratic.

WUeo Mr. McCrary succeeded to Con-

gress, General Belknap, as an Jodc-peode- ot,

was re appointed by President

Grant, aod this appointment was gen-

erally satisfactorily to all parties.
Geueral Belknap was suddenly, to

tbe surprise of himself and everybody
else, mide Secretary of War. The

choice was made by tbe President from

the staudpoiot of tbat peculiar policy

' which bas eootrollcd bim in many of

bis appointments. Had be asked any

part of Iowa lUptb k.an or Iowa Deui- -

ncrats who be should eboose as a Re-

publican Cabinet Minister from Iowa

bone el ei'ber party would bave thought

of 3ufgetiB General Belknap. " No

nolitical aueations were asked or an- -

r
wered as tbe eoodition of his going

into tbd Cabinet.

' Evans steps down aod out as post-- -

trader at Fort Sill.

Letter from an Old Jacisonlan Dcatocrai
of Green na4 TuWnUdw.

Nts.8 Siten Star TAfttH, "I

March 11, 187B. J --.

My Deaf Mr. Editor There were

not many young fellows at tbe Stars to
ntght, fur yon must know that down

here, as elsewhere in the Christian
world, tbe courting is done on Saturday
sight. But, I tell you, if tl.e youi.g
fellows were away, tbe old fellows made

it np. Tbey seemed kren on tbe talk
about a Bian and a woman." A talk
on the subject of a"itan and a woman

is always an interesting subject at tbe
Stars, and on this evening it was op to

fever pitch, on account of the fuss that
Bilknap and bis wife kicked up at
Washington, and the way tbey went for

the woman, nearly made my hair stand.
You see the Speaks are lik old Andy
Jackson ; tbey have a warm sido for

tbe woman always. ' Yon know bow

Old Hickory took down bis pistol (and
he was a good shot with that weapon,)

and was leaving tbe bouse to shoot

some fellow who said Mrs. Jackson
smoked a corn-co- b pipe, when "he

stopped him at tbe door and said be

shouldn't mind it, that she didn't, tat
it was Final) talk. He listened, of
course, and did not shoot the fellow

Old Hickory was always on the side of
the women when they were right. He

must bare come from a KuigMly race of

nu n, for bis beari ig to tbe woman who

could claim his attention was the bout-ag- e

of a princely politeness without a

shade of weakuess or todyism in it.
Andy Jackson never blew foul breath
cn a woman; be wasn't eternally gram-blin-

g

about Eve's fall. He always con-

tended that at least half of that load

should be put on Adam's shoulders, for

if Adam hadn't eaten, most likely Eve
would have been put away and then be

would have got auotber Eve, or some

other woman, sod the garden would

yet be in existence, and we would all
be bappy. Andy always said tbe wo-

man couldn't alone make trouble; it
must be a "man and a woman," and be

never was so conceited as to declare

himself eialted so highly as to be out
of tbe retdi of temptation, though, to

his credit be it said that during all bis

long public career be ever remained
faithful, slcady as tbe needle to tbe

pole, to Mrs. Jackson. Old Hickory
was partieabrly severe on men who pro- -

fessed to be stotie blind to tbe graces'
of womankind, and always held h tii.se If

in distrust on tbe question of a " man

and a woman," for bo bad read of so

many illustrious men who fell under tbe

charms of womankind, or rather be-

cause parlies wilb Werner, in c.iuducl
tbat was of a questionable kind. ' He

never forect David aod Uriah's wife,

n(j ,uere Julius Cspsar, who ooce

was so exalied that he expressed the

seotetice tbat is so common now, that

"Coesar's wife must not only be vir-

tuous but Caeara wife must be above

upieio ;" and not log after aeoam

the party to ooe of tbe most famous

uin and a woman iorigues" iu the

history of the world. Old Hickory
always prayed for power to withstand

temptation, or keep from tempting biin- -

self. He always did hold that iu ninety-n-

ine cases in a hundred the man is

the temptei, and not tbe woman. He

said tbat if the Devil has sex be is a
man, and consequently iuitead of tbe

race falling through a woman ii fci!

tbr ugh a ir.an. How 1 wish Old Hick-

ory could now come to life aud step in

and help stop tbe outrageous srguments
that are daily circulated agaiot the
women for their intiigues and extrava-

gance. He would fiud tbe Speaks with

him, as they couldn't be fouud on the

other side without outraging their pedi

gree, for in the lists of the tourna-

ments of the Old World of ceoturies

sgo, their lances were poised for

womeo. Old Hickory knew

that it was the virtue of Lucretia tbat

expelled the Tarquins sod made Home

a Republic. He never forgot that the

virtue of Esther, through Abanierus,
her husbaod, King of the Medts and

aod Persians, saved ber people from

the slaughter of tbe sword ; aod be

could never get done telling of tbe

good tbat bas come through woman to
man at Bethlehem, ou the night when

voices in the sky proclaimed " Peace on

earth and good will to men." He al
ways closed, io discussing the subject
of a "man aod a woman," by saying
tbat bis mother was a woman," and

tbat when be condemned wnmaokiod be

condemned bis mother. Andy was too

high strung for that. He was right
when be set it down for a fact tbat tbe
men are to blame for tbe shortcomings
of tbe women io most cases. 1 know

if Oid Hickory eould step about Wash

ington in tbe flesh oow, bow be would

give it to Belknap, first for staling
from tbe Government, and then for

b'.amiDC it on bis wife. W benever a
fellow goes into tbe business tbat Belk

cap was io, and then when be is caught,
which any man who does so will sooner

or later be, and sets up a cry over it

and blames it on bis wife, be may be

aet down as one of tbe most contempt!
ble snesks that can be scsred up. Old

Hickory scorned all such people. Such

a bowl as is now going up against tbe
womeo for extravigaoca. Tbe fellows

sre fools for so bowling, aod haven't

brains enough to reason tbat tbe men

are the cause of the extravagance.
They haven't wit eoough to see tbat if
tbe men didn't like it the women

wouldn't indulge ia it. Tbey haven't

brains enough to see tbat the womeo
I dress and are ray to please the men
j Tbe BeiknapItes wbo are ging lt t0
the womeo now haveo't wit enoogb to
know tbat Mrs. Belknap made ber show
to please ber husband. He set up the

i standard of show as a Cabioet officer,

and be was capable of filling it as be
wanted it. What senseless fI!"w he

(
was to raise It to such a pitetf fhit bit
tocome eooldo't stand it. Ha stole to

keep it Op, got bis wife to help .him,
and theo blames it on tier. 'Old Andy
would ssy be is meaner than ''dog pie.
Belkncp is one of a' class that will live

beyond bis means, and his life at Wash-

ington proves bow much be will lake
from other people when be can get it.

He is on of a clan of dumb met) who

believe tbat to be in office means' that! a

man most make" a --gieafsbow." Did
Hickory didn't believe that. ' Belknap I

believed that he must live like the no- - j

blenieo of tbe governments of the Old

World. It would be all right for j.im'
to live that way on bis own money, but

be believed that be must live that way

to be something in this Goveruuie'uf,

He was too dumb to understand tbtn
this Government is oot'built on the

same kind of a foundation- - as those ia
tbe OU World. Unwanted to be an

aristocralie and didu'tknow bow. Ar-

istocracy in Europe is blood, not show

Belknap didn't, know what the sob

stance is, and went after the shadow,

an got it to a certainty, and demon-

strated hi own mean blood. ( cold

any business be more shoddy ,o; more

mean blooded than to extort, steal,

from the wages of soldiers who are

service the country at eleven and six-

teen dollars per inoorhi ' Blooded peo-

ple don't act in tbat way. The pure
aristocrats ate always the same; pov-

erty does" not erusb or make them
mean ; fortune does not affect them.
They are men and women regardless of

the eliange of life, aud tbey endure
for centuries.. Just who Old Hickory

was, is not certainly settled, but I'll
bet high on it that be bad a touch of
some pure aristocratic blood. Tbere

was nothing shoddy about him, and be

could no more bave acted like Belknap

than Belknap eould act like Jackson.
When the Belknap disgrace came in L

to the Stars, or rather whet tbe news

of the work of the sboddyite Belknap
reached tbe Stars, there was some loud

smiling done, on the part of my old

friends wbo have departed from the

Jaeksonian. faith, but as the truth,
grain by grain, came in, their smiling

grew les loud until it died out and was

nothing but a shape on their faces, and

now it has even lost shape, and their

faces are as sober aud puckereJ at if j

their diet consisted of nnfrosted per
siiumous. , Tbey thought it was your

party that was do:og these thiog, when

the fact is, tbe meo wbo are engaged in

tbe dirty work are nearly all Demo-

crats, fellows that wanted to shout for

AnJy Jackson. Even the women that

tbv blamed, are Demncratio would!. !

K.IV... S. Marah is i
- a

Democrat, and the woiuen they are try

iog to nuke shoulder tbe blame oo

of extravagance, are Kentncky
women aod Democrats, aod the- inti-

mate friends of tbe Vlackburos, wbo

went to Caoada during tbe rebellion, aod

hired meo to burn Northern property,
threw railroad trams off the tf ask that

contained Northern soldiers, an! seat
goods iuto the Northern States that bad

small pox matter in tbeui. Ibey eveo

went so far as to seod Old Abe Liootio
a dozen of fioe shirts as a present that
were foil of small-po- x matter. The
Blackborns were never punished for

their crimes, aod there ia ooe of tbetu
io Congress now.

The fale Jacksooians io Congress
were in fur a cerlaiD amount ol exposure
oo the Belknap question. They wanted
eoough to bave it said tbat a member
of tbe Graut Cabinet ir or was con-

cerned io it. They thought voar fel

lows would excuse whoever might be

conuected with tbe Administration, in

tbo stealings ; but when your party
rose up as ooe man, tbey got scared,
for most of the people io it are of their

party. 1 bey said, this will oever do ;

iostead cf hurting the Republicans it
will kill us for a dozen years more, for

ibe meu on whom corruption is being

proved are Democrats, aud Lave always
been Democrats." It is a well known

fact tbat Graut has put many of bis

old party friends in office. '

It was a stunning blow to our fellows

wben they found out tbat ( lymer dis-

charged Marsh, the only witness so far
that testified to the guilt of Belknap,
aud the community at large saw what
miserable tricksters be and bis com-

mittee is ; they see through it all. You

know articles of impeachment bad been

started agaiost Belkoap. The wbolo

ease hong on what Marsh bad sworn to.
Ciymer left bim go, aod the result is

tbat the impeaebmeot itself, tbat Cly-

mer also atarted, or at least ho offered

tbe resolution of impeachment in Con-

gress, could not be carried on. Tbey
try to deny tbat Clymer left bim go ;

they say tbat he couldn't bold bim.
Tben why did Clymer start tbe im- -

peachmeut if be knew be eould get
nothing to carry it through on ? 11

knew tbat Marsh was bis foundation.
and without him tbe impeachment could
not go on. by would he start the
impeachment when he knew he couldn't
bold bis foundation f Marsh getting
away has stopped the whole proceed
ings, unless they can get new witnesses
lt was one Democratic sinner leaving
another Democratic sinner out. They
say it didn't stop impeachment, but tl e

fact is tbe next day after Marsh's ruo
away, a man named Kuott, another
Democratio Congressman, moved by
resolotioo that the "resolution instruct
ing tbe Committee on the Judiciary to
prepare articles of impeaebmeot agaiost
Belknap, be to said com-

mittee." It was a withdrawal of the
whole proceedings, and tbere will be

nothing more done with H unless jon

fellows drie them t" the wnrk, which

I guess you are all wcrking bird to do.
- YVben they commenced to uncover

they found uiftety-uiu- o Democrats to
every one Republican, and they shot

the lid down quick to keep the public

fioiu seeing the Democrats people in

it, and now they want to get Cljmer

out of. the responsibility of letting
Marsh go. j Tbe fxct is, Cljnier U io a

tight place, and what will help him out
i not known , I eucs lie bad tetter

j be iTrvestigakd.1 If you fellows don't

jmveal?gte flie thing 1tGT never be

investigated for Clyuier and Company

have started on tbe way to smother tbe

thole thing.. You must not forget that
Grant, too,' Is a t Democrat.. I can

never forget how your party passed all
t great and good men who have never

been tainted by the stench of eorrsjp

tion and given tbe bnoore of the coun-

try o new coiiers because tbey helped

to crush out a war against labor. You

have honored them above their, merit,
aud tley iw many instances dishonored

their' iriends.'' dishonored themselves,
and dishonored the country. Andy
Johnson turned on you tbe first chance,

and this man Belknap and bis crop of

werds is one of Andy Johnson's tares
gone to seed, aod so-- ' if you look over

the whole field you will find that to a

majority ot cases it is tba result of your
misplaced confidence. You must un-

load. That is what Old Hickory would

tell jou if be weie living, and take on

a different kind of stock. You bave it.
if ou will only use it.

I am not certain that I can wait till
after the Fair to write you again. So

good nig lit, and don't get tbe night-

mare, with Grant, Belknap, Kuott,

Clymer, the ll.aek burns and the women

sitting on y ou.

Yours truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

powB Itemj4

Anna Victoria Carl, of Harrisburg, the
young woman who lad her feet and limbs

so badly frown, about three month ago' as
to rouder amputation of tbe one limb and a
portion of the foot of the remaining hrcbae-cesxar- y,

is av able to "set up," and la fast
recovering from the severe illness ho was
compelled to undergo. Aa artticial limb
will be procured after MifcS Carl bas suff-

iciently recovered.
N. Ferguson, Eq., of the RobesonH Fur-

naces, Perks county, has a cow weighing
lbs , which, it i said, yield twenty

pounds of butter every week; when in profit.

An Arkansas newspaper says tbat aft,-- r

two farmers in tbat Stale bad (pent $1120

oa tho lawyers in trying to find out wbo

owned an old cart, they commenced hoot-in- g.

J live cents, worth of ammunition
brought a ati:'aciory decision. !:' your

eart." were the lat word of the plaintiff.
The iticetidirie are operating in Berks

county, and three barns have been burned
by their art iu a lew days. A young gW,

tI
.
I

.... tOw '...1. .1'? v..n nf MTf , Waa hen
jailed fur ooa of these crimes.

Reading is famous for beer, and Lancas
ter lor tobacco.

L A. Potta, of UiM eitj. Somerset
countv, was kilfed on Saturday a wee'k

while illegally bunting rabbits. Tbe

ball from a eouiovilou run struck a
t w

stone, glanced, aod strock the deceased

over tbe left eye, killioghim instantly.

The grand jury of Bucks county bave

disproved tbe financial statuteot of tbe
commissiooers of tbat county. Tbey al

lege that large sums of money have

beeo paid out for work done oo bridges
which wss not given out to the lowest

bidder after full nublic notice. Tbe

commissioners will probably be prose

cuted for misdemeanor at tbe next term

of court.
Scbeock retires.
During the mouth of February 79

oew wells were completed io the oil

regions, principally io Butler aod Clar-

ion counties. '
Two hundred horses have been entered

for tbe spring racea at Louisville.
The Methodists of Lock Haven abol-

ished their choirs and have decided iu

favor of congregational singi.ig.
Two sons of James McClelland, of

Plum township, Venango couuty, bad a

dispute as to which should get out of

bed first ooe morning last week. (Joe

fioaly shoved tbe other on of the bed

ou the floor, when tbe ousted ooe took

a riflo and shot his brother through tbe
leg, inflicting paiuful but not a dan
gerous wound.

Tbe Erie mail north from Harisbnrg
ran into a land slide a twelve feet high

on 10th iot., oear Georgetown, oa tbe
line of tbe Northern Central Railway.
Tbe eogioe, exprers, mail and baggage

cars were badly damaged. Eogioeer
Fraok, fireman Kigar aod express mes-

senger Korti were injured. It is re-

ported that oue passeoget was slightly
hurt.

A aewly born iofaot was recently
found by a Philadelphia policeman on

the roof of a house, where it bad been

abandoned by its inhuinaa mother.
Tbe officer was attracted to the spot
by tbe sound of the little innocent's
weak waitings. No koown language
furnishes terms sufficiently strong to
properly characterise tbe wretch or

wreicbes guilty of such brutal behavior.
' Two yoong rsseals io a Micbigao

towo chloroformed a whole donation
party by scatteing the drog about the
room and upoo tbe c'otbiog of the
goests. Twelve persons were stupefied
io this war.

A citizen of Lebanon county accom
modated 327 tramps with meals and
lodging last year.

In the rolling mills at Johnstown
tbere Is a place called the "tramp roost."
It is an open space about fifteen feet
wide, between two foroaees aod ao eod
of the building, aod moa tbe length of
ooe of the wings. Being warm and
dry it affords an excellent shelter for
these wanderers. As bieh as ninetv

J root" bare of night.
r

An intoxicated shoemaker, of Johns-

town, a few nights ago,- - pulled out bis

watcb to give a tramp the tfne when

the latter Suatcbed tbe watcb and made

off wifb it. . The mender ot soles being

too drank to follow, tbe tramp escaped.
- Some of the people of Clearfield

county talk of organizing a colony aod

migrating to the State of Texas.

An organisation baa been? discovered.

having in headquarters in Buffalo, X.

Y., which will luroish witnesses for any

pari of the eountfy to" order. ' '
Tbe Odd Fellows of Indiana bave a

project on foot for visiting the Centen-

nial en masse each squad of 150 to

provido thecselves with an immense

teot, bedding, cook-- s provisions, etc
Dana goes to the Court of St James.
A new kind of door bioge bas been

invented. Its peculiarity is that tbe door

not only shuts quickly and noiselessly,

but it bits'tbe person , who leaves tbe

door open a fierce blow on bis back.

'Seuor'. Josef . Olgeads, an eminent

Spaniard was arrested in' New York

tbe other day by a bogus policeman and

and taken to parts unkuown. He bad

about bis person over $25,000 which

he bad just drawn from a bank. .

A little boy in Pottsville recently

crammed 'a lot of coffee grains in his

moutb, and one lodged in his windpipe.

A physicisu was called, but refused to

attend or suggest a remedy for the

boy's relief, because he teas not the reg

ularfamily physician, and tbe little fel-

low choked to death.
The Rudisill family, of Heidelberg

PtowUabip, Yoik county, Pa., are re

markable fur longevity, as will be at-

tested by tbe ages of tbe following

members of tbe family now living:
Mary Rudisilt, sged nioety-fou- r years;

John Rudiill, sged oinety two years;
Andrew lludisill, aged ninety years;
Eve Rudisill, aged eighty-eig- ht years;
Henry Rudisill, eighty-si- x years. Their
combined ages represent a gland total

ff 450 Jemr
A Gleos Falls niao bas invcoted aod

patented a machine for sharpeoiog horse

sbois without removing them from

their feet. The main part of tbe ma-

chine is ao emery wheel revolving rap-

idly on a flexible rod, so tbat it can

readily be turned io any directioo aod

brought to bear upon every aide of tbe
foot, aud auy desired place on the shoe,

by which Ibe calks can be repeatedly
sharpened until entirely worn down.

A fieudi.b murder was perpetrated
in James City County, Virginia on the
Peoiocula, last Saturday a week ago,
the victim being Henry Jones, of l'ork
couuty. It appears that be bad two

gaugs of laborers cutting wood for bim,

aiid it was bis custom to pay them off

every Saturday. He started with a
considerable sum of money on bin per-

se o to pay iff oue party of laborers,
aod, iiot re'.uruiug, the other party
became impatient aod went io quest of
bint. Upon arriving at the place Mr.
JootV body wa tetuul. lying xa the
ground partially covered with leaves.
Tbe bead aud aims bad boeo chopped
from tbe truck, and tbe fiends bad rob-

bed bim of all tbe funds be bad about
bim. Ao alarm was at once given aod
a party orgaoized, who succeeded io

capturiog sevco of tbe eight criminals,
sod they are now safely lodged io jail
awaitiog trial.

A tramp recently rode from Harris-

burg to Altoooa on tbe cross beam of a
limited mail car.

A Coatsville lady recovered $350
damages from ber physician for mal-

practice io setting a brokeo ankle so as

to shorten ber limb ao inch aod a half.
A Micbigao man bas returned $300

'conscience money' to the United States
government.

The Iowa Senate bas defeated tbe bill
providing for female suffrage.

Seven Brooklyn girls bave formed a

" leap year club," and pledged them

selves to belp each other to get bus- -

ban 1s.
Robert Luther, of West Suttoo, York

State, found a swarm of bees while
chopping io the woods Isst week. It
was cn a warm day, aod the bees found

their way to bis dinuer. He followed

theu to their natural bive in a maple
tree. Tbe bole io tbe tree was some

twenty feet from tbe ground, aod waiting
for a cold day, when tbe bees keep dor-mi-nt

at home, he eat the tree down,
aod sawing tbat part of the trunk
where the bees bad made their borne,
making a log about six feet loog, he
removed it to bis yard, where be set it
up on eod, aod will keep the bees io
tbeir natuial bive. He bas good rea-

son to thiok that tbere are more thao
ooe buodred pounds of honey in it.

The jury io the $6,000,000 suit
sgainst Tweed found for the people for
$4,719,040.35 principal aod 11.817,-177.0- 3

interest, from September, 1870.
Total $5,537,11 7 38.

The heir of all who fell at the Alamo, or
under Fannin at Goliad, and all soldiers
who took part in the battle of Sao Jacinto
are entitled to 600 acres of land in Texas.

On Monday 28th ult., last, the lightning
struck a bouse in Barrea township, Hunt-
ingdon county, in which six or eight per-
sons were sitting at a wake, and came down
the chimney, bursting the stove pipe, and
ran down the f'tot of the store, knocking
soDio three or four of tbe inmates off their
chairs, passed out of a hole in the floor.

John Phillips, a miner, while adjusting a
water-troug- h near the top of fisher's slope,
Pet tav ilia, oo Ibe 8th iast., slipped and fell
down the shaft, a distance of over 200 feet
and was instantly killed.

Belknap was formally ar
raigned before tbe District Court on tbe 8th
kist., and held to answer under bail.

Eleven persons were killed by an accident
on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, oo tho
8th inst.

There is a bill in Congress "providing for
an investigation in relation to the Rocky
Mountain locust, chinch-bu- army worm,
Uesaian fly, and other insect injurious to
vegetation."

Sett Advertisement- -

Katie or Assessment.
is hereby giep to the Polktf

NOTICE of the Psrry Connty Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, that an

of Seven Per Cent, bas been laid on

tite Premium Notes of said Company, and
th-tt- he undersigned has been appointed
Collector for Juniaca county, to whom
ab-v- asaeasment. now due, must be paid,

without any lurtber delay. "

GEORGE W. SMITIf- .-

Mar. 14, 187GMf Mifflintown, i a.

ATIOS.-- W fl V REAS,
PROCLAIM Jrssj, President

udgo of the Court of Common Pleas for
the th Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-

land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weiaei
and John Koonk. Judge of the said

Coart of Common Pleas ef Juniata county,

have issued their precept to roe directed,
bearing date the 12th day of FEB., lt76,
for holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Geueral Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sesaioas of the Prare, at MIF-

FLIN TOWN, on the FOCBTU MONDAY
ot APRIL, 176, being the 21th day ol
the month.

Notice is IlEaiar Givas, to tbe Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Conatables
of the County ofjunhita, that they be theo
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
tbair records inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thing!
that to their office renpectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoner that are or
then may be in the Jail of aid county,
be then and there to proaecutieu against
them as shall bo just.

By an Act of Aeiubiy, passed the the
day of May, A. it i.i mado tht
duty of the Juatia--i of tbe Peace. tf tht
several counties of this CoinmouwealiL. U
return to the Clerk or this Court ot Uiartoi
Sessions of the renpective counties, all th
recognisances tutored into before Iheiu by
any person or persons cuaigea who iot
commotion of any crime, except suca ta.et j

as may be ended bcivro a Justice or lit
Peace, nuder existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the sesaioa
of the Court to which they are made re- -j

turnable respectively, aud in all cases wbure
any recognizances are entered into ltf"

then ten days before the commencement
of the essiuii to bich the are made re-

turnable, the said Justice are to return
tbe same in the same mauncr a if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at MiMintown, the 12th day oi
Feb., in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eventr-ix- .

YV.M. H. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
SheritTs Office, Mittlintown, i

March 13, 1876. $

Trial Llat for April Term,
Term, is?.

I George W Gorton vs. Joseph Himrocls-bang- h.

No l'W, September term, 1H73.

'I Louisa Fransoni v Samutd S Wilson
ami George W McKlace. No 2f, Septem-
ber term, lr74.

3 Jacob Pile vs Christian Im Schaffstall.
No 3tf, December term, 1S74.

4 Jacob Pile Christian lni Sthtl'itall.
No 74, December tend, ib74.

5 Charles Lintburat by his next IrU-n-d

Gtorie IV Linthurst v Stewart McCulloch
and Jacob Lemon. Ko 44, February term,
1875.

6 Jeremiah Lyons vs C B Bartley, Gar-
nishee of John JT Hartley. No 70, Febru-
ary term, 1875.

7 J. Kohler Snyder vs P wiel Cofjuun.
No. 75, February teini, 1875.

8 John L Bears, Ephiaiiu Bears and Da-

vid Bears, partners trailing in tho name ot
John L Heirs & Sons, vs Ahnhaiu Wil-

liams. No M, April term, 1875.
9 John V McNeal v Solomon Books and

William Wagner. So I'M, April term, 1875.
10 tieorge Y Gorton ts llugh Pallu. o

12, September term, 1875.
II Selinsgr.ive and North Bmnr--

Con-pan- y vs George F McFarl.itid.
No 59, September term. 1875.

12 tdward A Maiyritt vs Grvrg? F.
No GO September term, 1!75.

13 Kdward A Mnrgrilz vs George F
No SI, September term, 1875.

14 Kdward A Msrgrils vs Georg F Mi
Farnmrf. S 2, Mtp4eabr tsrw. 1875.

15 t SfHttlMHxt iarkr ts OathsrllM Mil-

ler. No 111, term, 1875.
16 tieorge W liorton v John Dillen.

No 128, September terra, 1875.
17 Geotge V Gorton vs Joubna Reale

and Joshua Beale and John Wallace, Exec-
utors ot II igh H art, dee'd. No 12'J, Sep-
tember term, 175.

18 Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail-
road Com( auy vs F F Rohm. No 271,
September term, 1875.

12 Seliugrove and North Branch Rail-
road Company vs D A Doughmau. No 272
Septeiuler term, 1875.

JACOB BK1DLER, irortmorj.
raoTBosoTAxr s Urrici,

Mitlliutown, March 15, 1376-- tc

SILVER PLATED WAKE.

Electro I'lated Table Ware,
ASD

ORXAMESTAL. ART WORK
IX GBEAT VABUTV,

SUSCFJCTURED BY THE

MEBflJEN BRITAMLi COMPANY,

550 Broadway, New Tork.
Tbe best Plated SPfX)NS and FORKS

are those Silver Plated hea iest on the parts
wnere necessarily the most wear comes, and
bearing the Trade Mark,

141-Rog- ers Brotkern-X- II.

N. B Thi great improvement in Silver-Plate- d

Spoon and Fork is applied alike to
each grade of Plate, A 1, and 12 ox., a
ordered. The Prt-ces- s and .Machinery for
manufacturing these goods are Patented.
The Extra or --"Standard Plate" made by
this Company is sUmp-- A 1, simply, and
is plated l) per cent, heavier than the ordi
nary market standard.

07 First Premiums awarded at all Fairs
where exhibited, irm World' Fair of 1852
to American Institute Fair, 1874, inclusive.

raarlS Cm

ICE.

-- C

The Philadelphia and Readlns; Ballroad
lompany

Hereby gives notice, that on or before (be
First cf Saj acxt,

They will open a Passenger Station in
Fairmonnt Parle, upon the line of the Junc-
tion Railroad, in close proximity to Mem-
orial Hall and other principal buildiugs of
of the
CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EX-

HIBITION,
And tbat regular passenger and excursion

train will then-a- l ter be run between the new
alation and the various poiuta upon their
several railway lines.

Tbe attention of citizens of Philadelphia
looting for 9 Banner .Residences, and of
strangers desiring to secure house or lodg-
ing in the vicinity of Philadelphia dining
the period of the Exhibition, is called to the
fact that, from nearly all place upon the
railroad of the Company within twentr or
thirty miles or the city, passengers will be
able t reach the Exhibition without change
of cars in as short a time a it will require
to make the trip by burse cars lioru many
points in the citr.

SPECIALEXCCRSIONTRAINS WILL
BE KIN FOK THE ACCOMMODATION
OF SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES OK OTUEit
ASSOCIATIONS.

For information apply to C. G. Hancock,
General Ticket Agent, No. 2.7 South 4th
street, Philadelphia, and to tbe several local
Superintendents, or to the undersigned.

J. . WOOTEN,
General Suptrir.tndtnt.

RcADisa, Mar. 7, 187ft. tuarl5-&- t

Large atock of ready made clothing of tbe
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuioisbinf; goods in endless variety for aals
as oamuci airayers, in ratterson.

Job wsrk en abort BrtR-- at Ibis office.

jfew A dverttsentmt to.

NOTICE.

C. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

Mat 1, 1876, to Aran 80, 1877. v

Tiwi Revised SutuU--s of the United
- , k...;- -

requirx everv parson eng - n.

neas, avocation, of employment which t ren

ders him liable to a brsCML tax, i r
CCKE AND PLACE CU.Nsricuvooii
IS HIS ESTABLISHMENT OK PLACE
OF BUSINESS a traur denoting the pay

ment ofaid Special rax lor me opeci- -

r,x Year beginning May i, io, wit.
commencing or cuuimm5
Aoril 30. Ii6.
Tit Taxt tmkrmetd rithim Iht provision tf

tht La 'bovt gao( mrt M juitomxug,

Rectifier. ,,..W W
Dealer, retail liquor...... 2o w
n-- l,. wholesale liquor.. lot) 00
Dealer in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 OU

Dealers in malt liquors, retail 2' 00
Dealers ia leaf to bacco 2 W
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco - 5U) 00

And on sale of over $1,000, Wit
cents for every dollar in excess
..r l IX.O.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco .. 5 90

llinulai.tu.era of still ..... 60 00
And for each' still manufactured. 2tt 00
A nil lor each worm manufactured. -- t 00

Manufacturers of tobacco......... 10 00
Manufacturers of cigar 10 00
fedlcr ot tobacco, lirst class (more

than two bones orther aiiiuuls).. 50 00
Pedler of tobm-en- , second class
- tao horses --r olhcr animals). .. 25 00
Periler of tnlaccn, third (oue

horse or other animal) la 00
Prdlers of tobacco, fourth clasa (in

or puWic emivcTance) 10 r0
Breweis ot le tliuii 5DO twixels... o
Brewers ot 500 barrels or more.... 10 00

Any person, so liable, who shail fail to
roiupiV aim me loregonig rviiureuiruu m
be siil.ject to severe penalties. .

Person or Arms li.ible to piy any of the
Special Txe named abwe must apply to
t'uiui J. Brsa, Collector of Iufern!
Keveuwi, at Suiibnry, Pa , and pay fr and
precitre the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Slamj s
thev need, prior to lv 1. lhrj, and ft' ITU-OL- T

iTEVl HEK Ntf ICE.
D. D. PRATT,

CommUsiomtr of Interval Ratnm.
Office of Internal Revenue. '

Wahinet:n, D. C.,P 1. T7. $

McAlktervUIa Select School.
rTltJK Spring Term will open April 10th,
A. 187t. Tuition fur Primary Pupils,

from $3.J to JJ.IMJ ; Advanced Pupils tiom
$1.00 to $6.00 per eleven weeks.

Boarding can be had at reasoaaMa rates
in the village and vicinity.

Students will be expected to pay naif
tuition at the middle ot the term, aud tbe
balance at the close.

Corasa or Srinr.
A II tbe common branches ; a'so. Physical

Geography, Composition. Rhetoric. Natural
Pbilo.uphy, Ueometry. Algebra, and Theory
aud Prsctic of Teaching.

lur aim is to be thorough ami practical
in our work. Special alurntioa given to
those preparing to teach.

For further pariiciilars call on or address
Jt. K. BECK, Principal,

, jitiatatj,
McAlUtervilie, Juuiata Co., Pa.

Much 1, lc7b-- it

(MO A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
tfl6 Outfit and term free. TKtT t CO.,
Au;uta, Maine.

A I AU31 OF lOlH OWX
Is

The Esst EeEEiy fcrM Times 1

FREE iToMSTEADS
ASB TBI

Best acd Cheapest Bailroad Land
ABB OB TUB MSB or TBI

Union Pacific Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SECURE A IIOME NOW. Full inform-
ation sent free to all parts of the world.
Address O. F. IV4TIS, Land Commis-
sioner U. P. K. K., Omaha, neb.

$77 Agents, Male and Female, in tbeir

FREE. Address P. O. V1CKKRT . CO.,
Augusta .Maine.

dC 0 ftCft it day at home. Terms free.
$U k VU Address Geo. Srixsos k. Co.,
Portland, Me.

orrn'is or
KLVCS COUXTY REFINERY,

101 Wall St., Nkw Tobk.
Having reorganized with improved machin-
ery, it prepared toolfer, through the lead-
ing Wholesale Grocers (wbo will send sam-
ples ou application), it celebrated

Standard Hapla Drips Syrup.

WANTED, AGENTS in
History 'everv town, to canvass

tor Dr. CORNELL'S new
or tann popular History of

Pennsylvania, from the
earliest discovery to thePennsylvaiiii1; present time. A splen
did book, complete n one

volume, illcstbatkb, and published at a
price within tbe reach of th people. A
rare chance for a Bret-cla- canvasser. Ad
dress the publishers, Quaker City
PubllMhlaa; !'., 21. aud 219 Quince
street, Philadelphia.

K. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room an second story vf R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by tbe yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bat them

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTE RICK'S PJTTERSS also for

sale.
ALL. WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22. 1873-- tf

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Jos publishel, a new edition or

Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated Essay
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary SenMnal Losses, m po-
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediment tn Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fit, induced by

or sexual extravagance, ftc.
C7"l,rice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
Tbe celebrated author, in tbia admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
year' successful practice, that tbe alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knire j pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, flhd effectual, bv means of
which every autterer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may enre himself cbeap-1- ?

privately, and radically.
KThis Lecture should be in the bands

of every youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- d, on the receipt of
six ceuts or two post stamps. Address the
Publishers,

F.BRrcnAS&soX,
41 Ann SU New York ;

Oc1,187o-lyPOSt-0ffiCeB,S4it- id-

Tbe ScRTnai. axd Rctbi.icas has no
superior aa an advertising Hied run. m-- thisaoonty, and aa a journal of varied new
aud reading it Is not surpassed by aqy
weekly paper iD central Poosvrvania.

Professional Card.
' I

T OUI3 . ATKISSON,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,
MIFFL1NT0VTN, Pa.

and Conveyance.
ly altended to. KPpU

. .I - D.IJ..urrn on ., .ucci, ppoii. rt

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Coaaselor-at-L- a
Prompt attention given to the secBriJ

and collecting of claims, and all legal
ness.

Ovticb on bridge street, first door vest
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFKED J. FATTERSO

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO, ti.
C7" All business promptly attended ts.
Or rice On Bridge stree, opposite tW

Court House square.

YIIXIAM M. AnSsCN,"

ATTOEQEY-AT-LA- W,

lias resnmed actively the practice of fci
profession.' All business promptly f.tnu.
ed to. lltfice, as formerly, a'ljoioins (B
residence, opposite Court House, HhS
town, Pa.

Dec. 22, 1875.

jorhr m'cLacgblix, '

INSURANCE AGEUT,

PORT HOTJL, JVSUTA ccf, j.
C7"On!y reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-l- y

E. BUKLAN,
DESTKT.

Otlice opposite Lntheran Church,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA,
Where be will spend the first ten dss f
each mouth, commencing Ilect iuber
Tbe balance of the tim his ottire b
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young an
worthy of confidence, aud who aas atea
associated with the Doctor as stalest ami
assistant two years and npwanln. Those
who rail during Dr. Burlan" ttMeac frr
professional service, may. and will please
arrange the Ihne with Mr. Kiliuer whm toe
may be served, u tbe returs of the Duetor.

thoTiasTeldek,m.T
Physician and Sargecn,

MirruxTowx, tj.
Office hours from 9 A. . to 3 r. .. of.

tice io hi fathers residence, at the soma
end of Water street. .l!-t- J

j) L.- - ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgvry and all their collateral branches.

Otlice at Academia, a: the residence f
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

jnlv 15. 1871

JVJfcNRY H A RS II DERCi EH, M. P.,

Continue tho praclie- - of Medicine ami

Surgery and all their collateral oraocnes.

Otlice at his residence in MeAlisterviile.
Feb 3, !f7;.

J l. BUAZKE. .tf. L1.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,

.icadtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrica formerlv occupied bv Dr.Sterrett.
Protemiial business prubiptly atteuJed
at all hours.

Aoril 7, 1872-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFXINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENK'A.

GEORGE JACOB3, President.
T. VAN IilVIN, Cashier.

bibectobs :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Con ill,
11.11. Bee h tel. Jerome N.Tfc.
John BaisOaca, I Jrseph RoU.ri-v.-..

J. W. Fratk.
Angust 4, 1875-- tf

jEW DRIU STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellont Building,)

.Main Street, SliflBintovra, Pa.
DEALER IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL!?, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, V AKN1S1IES. GLASS. PITT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CI1IMN EYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BKU8HE3.T001I1

BRUSHES, PER
FIMERY.COMBS,

OIL,T)BAC-C- O,

CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKT Y OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and wsrraotrd

m high authority.
rr7-Pur-

est of WINES AND L1Q10K3
for medical purposes.

CYPRES GRIPTIONS empounded with

great care. JnDe 2-tl- .

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangrmeat of Passenger Trains.

jASTABT.lst, 1376.
Traxni Uatt Hrrruburg oilmen

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 OU and

7 40 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a.

2 OU and 3 60 p. ra.
For Reading a & 20. 8 10, 9 45 a-- nu,

S Sl and 7 40 p. m.
For Pottsv.ll at 5 2i, 8 10 a. m., and I 50

p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usquehann
Brancb at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 19 a. Iw
S 50 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 2t, 8 W a. m , 2 0t and 1 p- - -

trains have through cars for New Tork.
Tbe 8 10 a. m. and 2 UU p. m. trains ha"

through cars for Philadelphia.
S USDATS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and wav stations at a 20a av

For Reading, f hiladelpSia and way
at 1 46 p. m.
Trmtu far Uarrubnrg lean as follow '

Leave New York at 9 UU a. m., 1 W. 5 15--

and 7 4o p. m.
Leave PhUadelpMa at 9 15 a. m., 3 40

7 10 p. m.
Leave Keadiog at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 - BU'

I 50, 6 15 and IO 20 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. ra. and 4 to

p. ra., sod via Schuylkill and Susqu
banna Branch at 8 Ud a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a-- avy

12 20, 4 30 aud 8 45 p. iav .
The 2 SO a. in. train from Allentowa n

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do ao

run on Monday
SCSDATS.

Leave New York at 5 15 a. n.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 4tf a. m. and 1"

20 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 JO, m. and 845 p. "

'Via Harm mud Etttx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

Geueral Sajrr.'mrf"t-'- -


